Barry University Traditions: Learn, Reflect, Serve

barry.edu/traditions

"A Barry education and university experience foster individual and communal TRANSFORMATION where LEARNING leads to knowledge and truth, REFLECTION leads to informed action, and a commitment to social justice leads to collaborative SERVICE."

- Barry University Mission Statement
Mission Themed Weeks

- All members of the Barry community are invited to these university traditions and celebrations that affirm our institutional commitment to Learn, Reflect, Serve.

**Welcome Week**
- Orientation
- President's Welcome
- New Student Investiture
- Buccaneer Bash
- Movie Night
- Ice-Cream Social
- Athletic Game

**Peace Week**
- International Coastal Cleanup Day
- Eco-Adventure Trip
- Peace-In
- Labyrinth Walk
- Conscious Carnival
- Deliberative Dialogue
- Ethical Leadership Conference

**Founders' Week**
- Founders' Day of Service
- Basketball Game
- Wall of Honor
- Core Commitments Luncheon
- Community Fest
- Homecoming Formal

**Unity Week**
- Festival of Nations Leadership Adventure Trip
- College Bride's Walk
- Residence Hall Decorating Contest
- Athletic Game
- Student Life Events

**Earth Week**
- Spring Fling Eco Adventure Trip
- Earth Day Carnival
- Battle of the Halls
- Sustainability Saturday
- Athletic Game
- Deliberative Dialogue